
Antrim.— At Belfast Assizes, onJuly 26,Justice Andrews sentencedan Orangeman named Charles Cushley, convicted of shooting ElizaCameron dead with a pistol during the excitementof the Augustriots of last year,to twelvemonths' imprisonment.
JustinM'Cartiy, M.P., ina letter accepting honorary member-ship of theBelfast Young Ireland Society,says ::

— "'
There never wasa time whengreater necessity existed for the work of Buch organisa-tions, and thereneversurely wasa time when hope shone so clearlyonsuch work."

A popular demonstrationwas on July 29 accorded ex-ConstablesMagmre andKerlahan, late of Divis street,Barrack,Belfast, on theoccasion of their departurefor America. The ex-constables resigned
their position as aprotest againat the CoercionAct.First Mass in the new church on Falls Road, Belfast, wascele-bratedat 80clock on Sunday morning, July 24, by the Bishop, theMost Rev. Dr. McAllister,who subsequently preachedat the 12o'clockMass. This is the eigkth church erected in Belfast within the lasthalf century. Men Btill living remember when there were only twopriests anda wretchedchapel there.

CAYAN.— Blacklion Fair was held onJuly 22. The attendanceof cattle dealers from the surrounding districts was pretty large,andall round the demand wasbetter thanat former fairs,but littleor n«advancein prices wasobservable.
The head Land Commissioners,Judge O'Hagan,Mr. Litton,Q.C.and Alfred Wrench openeda LandCourt at Cavanon July 25 for thepurpose of hearing appeals from the decisions of the courts held by

the sub-Commissioners in Cavan, Westmeath, Longford, FermanaghMonaghan,and Leitnm. The printedlist contains 173 appeals.
'

Cock.— On August 2 Richard Morrison,of Killavulling, nearCaatlelyons, wasevicted for one year's rack-rent due to his landladyMies Ryder,of Gurtroe.
Atthe meetings of the differentbranches of theNationalLeague

in theCounty on July 31, elaborate arrangements were made for ageneralcollection for theEvicted Tenants' Fund.On August 4,John Savage, Sheriff's bailiffj Kinsale, under theprotection of a force of police, proceeded to the lands of Fort Hilland evicted a tenant named Mrs. Driscoll and her sons Patrick andJohn.
The InternationalHandballChampionshipmatch between Caseyand Lawlor, the American and Irish champions, wasbegun onAugust4 andsin the CorkRacquetCourt. Of the ten games played(out oftwenty-one which are todecide the event)Lawlor wonsix and Caseyfour games. The remaining games are to be played in New York.During aoaltercation onAugust 1, at Ballygibbon.near Mitchela-town, between a joung farmer named Casey and James Tobin,Emergencjman, the latter, who was the worse for liquor, shot Caseydangerously in the back. Tobin is incustody.
Between 2and 3 o'clock on themorning of July 30 the Sheriff'sbailiffs, accompaniedby a force of ten constables from the YoughalBtation,proceededfrom Youghalto thefarm ofMr.Neville.of Aughavinenear Ballymacoda,and made a seizure of twenty-nine head of cattle,which were seized onaccount of the landlord, Mr. Gubbins.
At an early hour on the morning of July 30, Sheriff's bailiffSavage, with a party of police from Kinsale, seized the stock of afarmer named William Murphy, of Ballindinisk, near Belgooly, insatisfaction of rent due to the landlord, Capt. John Thomas Cramer.

The bailiff seized fourteen milch cows, four horses, two foals, fifteenyearling heifers, forty-fivesheep, thirteen calves, thirty tons of hay,anda largequantity of oats, barley, potatoes, turnips,mangolds, etc.On August 4, the Mayor of Cork, accompanied by all theofficialsof toe Corporation and theHarbour Boardand a largecrowdof spectators, performed the tnennal ceremony of '" throwing thedart
"

inorder toshow that in his capacity as Mayor and Admiral
of the port he was determined to maintain the rights vested in thecivic authority and oncemore mark the boundary line of the port,some threemiles outside the moutb of the harbour. The custom goes
as far back as the reign of Henry Til.

The fuhing off the coast at Youghal has been very good, andquantities of sprats,herring, and hakehavebeen taken. Spratshavebeen takenin considerable quantities, and havebeen purchased aslow as oneshilling a firkin, which contains from 5,000 to 6,000 rißh.
Thecanning of the fish has now commenced at the two manufactoriesin the town,and Bhould the supply of fish continue, a good dealofemployment will be given for some time. One boat succeeded a fewnights ago in taking 900 hake in a few hours, and the fishermen
report large shoals of fish outßide. A goodsupply of heirings haßalso been taken, and the fish are of good size.

At 5 o'clock onthemorning of August3 bailiff Robert Cambridgeof Clonakilty,accompanied by another of the class,enteredBallin-spittle, and Johu Savage, Sheriff's bailiff, Kinsale put in anappearance shortly afterwards. The threebailiffs then proceededtoKilgobbin Crops, where they were met by a wagonette andanumberof eide cars, with a force of fortypolice, under the command of Mr.Carr,D.1.R.1.C. Thence the whole cavalcadeshortly afterwards pro-ceeded to the residence of Jeremiah Murphy,Ben., of Ballyhander
and removedall the furniture amidst the murmurs of the familyand after a short space of time the work was completed Thelandlord is D.B. Johnson,of Cork. Murphy isabout 90 yearsof agehia wife is close on 90 years of age also. The tenantheld something over ninety acres of miserable land mostof it waste and barren, unable to produce anything except furzeand heather. The rent was raised some time since and the landlordcompelled the poor man to take a lease of the holding, which couldscarcely support a farmer if he got it for nothing. Possession beinggiven, the enctors next proceeded to the residence of JeremiahMurphy, on the Gumbleton estate, who was evicted,as was likewiseDaniel Murphy, residing in the same plough-land. The latter has alarge family,and the scene while the bailiffs wereputting out his

littleeffects was truly heartrending. Two brothers named John andB. Griffin were also evicted. Both had large families. The bailiff'!
nextproceeded to evict Jerry and Tim McCarthy, oa the Johnson
property,bat through some informality or other they were left undis-turbed. A man named Tim Calnan, on the Beamish property, waenext evicted. Inno instance was any resistance to the eviction?
encountered. The police at the evictions were drafted from tb.Bandon,Kinsale,Kilbrittain,Innishannon,and Ballinspittlestation
Moreevictions took placenext day on Lady Boyle'sestate throughouttheneighbouring parish of Barryroe, Jeremiah McCarthy, of Bare-rough, was oneof those evicted,but widow Murphy,his mother-in-law, was put back into possessionascaretaker.

On the nightof August 1,a force of bailiffs from the Kingston
estate made one of their predatory visits over the farms of theCampaigners, and put some of the 100 decrees againet the tenantsinto execution. Atmidnight the slumbers of the inhabitants weredisturbed by theunusualnoise andbustle in the streets. Car loads ofbailiffs moved forward under a strong escort of constabulary. Thefriends of the Campaigners were on the alertand thoroughly active,
and conveyed the intelligence to the country districts that the enemywere meditating a foray. Mr. Mandeville proceeded into theShraharla district, wherethe evictions wouldpossibly take place, and
had the people ready for the brigade, whilst mounted videttegdespatchedaleng the country already proclaimed the advanceof theexpectedbrigade. The Sheriff's party,however, had anotner object
than eviction. That day had been fair day in Mitchelstown, andsomeof the Campaigners selected it as an opportune time to bring
whatever cattle they hadin keepingbeyond the ken of the sheriff, tomarket and expose them for sale. The under-strappers of the estateoffice watched the cattle during the day,and expectedthat whenthey
returned home in the evening they wouldhavebeen left on the farmsof the tenants for present convenience. Power, with bailiffs O'Neilland Halloran,accordingly started forward on the seizing excursion.
They first, changing their route toa district where the people wereunaware of their presence, went on the farm of Thomas Molan,Ardglare, tolevy a decree for £117 17s. They found neither hay norcattle on the lands of the tenant, which lay clear of everything
seizable. However, turning into a farm adjoining, from whichEdmond Molan,a relative of the tenant, was three jears ago evicted,
theycame upon twenty calves and heifers, which they seized. No
one in the neighborhood knew of the presence of thebailiffs, but
when they next visited the farm of Patrick Barrett of Ballyarthur,
likewise there was nothing to be found. However, the police force
constituting themselves bailiffs, on the farm of Winifred Finn, awidow,cameacross sevencows, which theydrove off withoutquestion-
ing the ownership,andcoming toa farm which adjoins the tenant,they seized twocows of ThomasBarrett. There wasno decree against
any of these tenantsand Mrs. Finnand Thomas Barrett made sworn
declarationsclaiming the cattle aatheir property. Someother cattle,
alsoalleged tobe the property of Patrick Barrett, the tenant against
whom the decree existed, were seized. The bailiff party then,on the
farm of Mrs. Anna Crotty, near Mitchelstown, found some calves
which they impounded. Wm, Smith, John Smith, etc., claim thesecattle, whichwere graziug on the farm of the tenant, as their property.
The landlords claim they have made bona, fide seizures, even though
the cattle in some instances were grazing cattle, ani that in these
latter cases they have legal decisions to sustain tbeir action. On the
followingnight a force of police was engaged in protecting Sheriff's
bailiffs in another cattle-seizingexpedition. Taught by the previous
night's experience the Campaigners were on the alert. Mounted
sentinelsand blowinghorn8 heralded the approach of the bailiffs to
the country people. The bailiffs andpolice force returned to Mitchels-
town at six o'clock in themorningmuch chagrined over their fruitless
expedition,not abeast being found.

Derby.— League Branches in this County seem to be more
stimulated than frightened by the passage of the Coercion Act. All
the city branches,as wellas those of Coleraine, Magheraand Lima-
vady, are rapidly increasing their membership.

Donegal.— On July 22;John Beatty died at Carrowmena at the
remarkable ageof 105 yews. He had a vivid remembrance of the
exciting times of '98 and themany rumors of the landing of French
troops that used to circulate through the country, and rejoic*
momentarily thehearts of the peasantry whose constant hope was
that

"
the French wereon the sea."

Down.— OnJuly 24, a public demonstration washeldat Sheep-
bridge for the purpose of protesting against the Coercion Act and
also for making arrangements for the coming revision inSouthDown.
The meeting was very large and representative. Amongst those
present were:

—
T. J. Marron, solicitor, Newry ;Peter Byrne, J.J.Buttefield, ex-suspect,do;JohnMacMahon,do;L. M'Court,P.L.G.,

President Sheepbridge Branch I.N.L.;J. Rice, P. T. O'Hare, Sec,
do ;H. M'llroy,M. M.M'Conville,J.M'Carthy, T.C. The chairman
called on thepeople to standfirm in the face of the Coercion Act, and
the following resolution was carried amid cheers :

"
Resolved

That we, the members of the Sheepbridge Branchof; the1.N.L., in
public meeting assembled,hereby pledge ourselves to work for the
legislative independence of our country with more vigour and
determinationthan ever,notwithstanding the Coercion Act, and that
weshallnot be deterred by force or intimidation from doing our
duty to our country."

Fermanagh.
—

A new butter maiket wm opened in Derry
gonnelly, on August 5, and will be held on every Friday in futnre.
As an encouragement topurchasersall butter bought at this market
willbelconveyed toEnniskillen free of charge.

Derrygonnelly fair was held onJuly 27, and wasoneof theworst
held for years. No buyers attended,and,consequently, there wasno
demand. For beef nothing was offered, and firrit-claes springers
could only fetch prices 30 per cent, below the low prices obtainable
at former fairs here. Three-year-old heiferß and bullocks couldnot
be sold at all. while two-year-olds sold atmiserable prices, and year-
olds only fetched fiom £2 103 to £3 15s and £4 each. Calves were,also in poor demand, andpriceseffeied, wereconsiderably belowthe
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